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THE ENTERPRISE CORRESPOND-EST- S

SW EEP THE FIELD.

Interesting Nolnhborhootl Notes lif
turn of Visitor to 11u World's

Fair Sunday Srhnol Library,

Carm, July 17. Haymakinit progresses
mule r difficulties, tlie weather as rule be-

ing unfavorable.
The ladies of the First Presbyterian

church give an entertainment tomorrow
veiling at the residence of Mrs. Eitwa.it of

.Beaver Creek.
Eddie R. Jones lias been quite seriously

ill with what seems to be an attack of the
grippe.

K. Milo Cooper is having a well dug near
the barn on his ranche, and has gone down
aome twenty feet. Water is present, but
the work ia yet Incomplete.

Will Jones is also during a well at his
house. At a depth of twenty-fou- r feet he
struck solid rock. He baa put tu several
blasts and water seeps through the rock;
but more blasting must be done to obtain a
permanent supply.

Mr. and Mrs. Ixi reuse Hornshuh reached
Oregon City last Sunday on their way home
from the World's fair and the East.

Some farmers in this vicinity are cutting
grain lor bay, believing it pays well and
saves labor of threshing.

Horton Graham has been quite ill, and
though able to be around does not easily re-

cover his wonted viuor.
A few of our citizens wend their way to

the Spiritualist campmeeiing at New Era:
but a majority are too intent on putting a

quietus upon political ghosts to bother the
spirits of just men made perfect.

The Sunday school of the Presbyterian
church is in possession of a neat library
numbering about sixty volumes, it is ex-

pected that the books will be ready for dis-

tribution next Sabbath. Call.

HOOD VIEW.

A Sketch of One of the Many Beautiful Ham-
lets of Clackamas County.

Hood Vixw, July lit. I beg pardon for
yourvaluable and space, prwM.ned , ,he church to

but as I have so long been furnishing "News
Notes from Hood View" I would now like
to introduce to your many readers this new
place. I say new, for the place was only two
years old the spring just past

" Hood View" is the name of a church,
and is situated on the foot hills of Pleasant
Hills in the southwestern part of Clackamas
county about one mile and a half from each

and Yamhill county lines; is
three miles from Sherwood on the Portland
and Willamette Valley railroad, and two
and a half miles from the Willamette river;
also two miles from Wilsonville post office,
one mile from school, one half mile from
the Pleasant Hill cemetery, and overlooks
a beautiful plot of farming country. It de-

rives its name Hood View from the mag-

nificent view presented of Mt. Hood, and
were you here you could not help but ad-

mire the lovely sight of that snow covered
mountain.

Hood View church was founded bv Rev.
Jerome Barber and his wife Dora, of Michi-

gan. Ibey were as it seemed just sailing
over the world In search of a nice spot on
which to alight and build a nest. Having
alighted here in Decemoer '91, they com-

menced a protracted meeting in the Pleasant
Hill school bouse, then the place of worship,
and conducted a series of meetings,

the Gosiel night and day for a
Jtemi of six weeks. At the end of this time
there were in this immediate vicinity a suf-

ficient number of good and faithful Chris-
tians to combine and form a church of the
Congregational faith. Pars were circu-
lated and soon a part of the money was
raised and a contract let to build a church.
Its locaiity a part of the old Thompson
farm waa decided on by a majority of the
members. The present owner of the farm,
Mr. Cook of Salem a very devoted mem-
ber of the Friends church of Newberg
came to the front and gave ground enough
for a parsonage and a very beautiful fir
grove which lies across the road from the
church and parsonage grounds and affords
plenty ot room lor picnics. In June, 192, a
large crowd assembled to witness the laying
of the corner stone, and the first picnic was
enjoyed in the new grounds. In the fall a
still larger crowd gathered together to bear
the dedicatory sermon which was delivered
by Rev. Mr. Clapp of Portland-Re- v. Mr.
and Mrs. Barber, Rev. Roraier and others
assisting in the dedicatory exercises.

Tbe new church then floated high and
dry of debt, and Mr. and Mrs. Barber, and
all who had kindly assisted in this grand
work were justly proud of the effect of
their united labor which bad cost them in
good United States gold coin the sum of fit- -

teen hundred dollars besides months of toil
Jreely given.

The church was complete. Four lamps
swung from the ceiling, two hundred and
nineteen chairs occupied tbe seating space,
tbe aisles and pulpit were carpeted, hand-
some chairs were in the pulpit, and a lovely
Bible rest, secretary's table, stove and other
fixtures completed the out lit

Then began in our new house of worship
services twice every Sabbath, Sunday school,
prayer meetings Thursday evenings, young
people's meetings Tuesday evenings, and as
often as Providence will permit extra reli-

gious meetings, all under the guidance of

Hood View.
In the fall of 1892 it was decided to erect

tbe parsonage, and Christmas a very
neat two-stor- y frame building was com-

pleted, paint, paper and all. The next
thing In line will a fence to enclose the
church and parsonage.

Mr. and Mrs. Barber are engaged to labor
for us in church work for the next five
years, and we all join in wishing them
much happiness in this their new field of
labor.

So what but only a few ago was
old rundown farm is now all clear;
150 acres are in grain with a Congregational
church and parsonage looming up one

of The nearest saloon is at Bher-"woo- d,

a distance of three" miles, and does
not aflect our peace tbe least, further
than the thought of bow much it destroys

the peace and happiness of our neighbors.
Hood View celebrated the Fourth of July

In a very becoming manner. Kev. Komler
of Portland delivered an address on his re-

cent travels the Holy lauds, and other
able seakers of our vicinity addressed the
audience in appropriate remarks. A

dinner is one of the principal features a
picnic day with us; our ncigliharhood
bountifully supplied with good cooks and
well tilled larders, and you may tleend
none go home hungry.

Thanking the Kntkhmi very kindly for
j the space I have occupied, and wishing

Hood View much prosperity and happi
ness, I remain, very truly, Anna

STAmWD SOUS.

Killed by the Kick of Horse-H- urt by a Hay
Furk --School Picnic.

SurroKD, July lit. Today has been the
hottest of the season, the thermometer
standing at 82 deg. from 11 to t o'clock.

A number ot loads of people from here
attended the funeral of A. K. Shipley at Os
wego this forenoon.

Clover is nearly all cut and standing In
the cock. It is extra heavy and of tine
quality.

John Garter, ten years old, son of Gottlieb
Garter, was kicked a borse in the region
of the heart and died in less than fifteen
minutes afterwards. The spot where he
was kicked did not show larger than one
and a half Inch around. The funeral took
place at the German cemetery the following
day.

Last Friday while John Gage, jr., was
unloading bay with a horse fork the third
and fourth lingers of his right baud were
caught in a pulley. He pulled them out
minus the end of each to the bone.
Nevertheless he worked in the hay Held the
next day with splints on them.

The Stafford school is preparing for a pic
nic next Friday, it being the last day of a
successful four mouths term of school un-

der the management of Mr. Ileattie of Kly.
Miss Lizzie Scbats is visiting relatives

here. She has for some time been working
in Portland and feels the need ot a vacation.

W ns.

Mink Muttering!.

Mixk, July IS. Last Sunday Rev. Bench'
elor, a German Lutheran minister of Pen- -

trespassing on time ,nill, informed

Washington

pro-

claiming

an

a large congregation.

I

Qaite a number of people in our vicinity
have been on the sick list for the past two
weeks with some disease we do not know
what, but it has not proved fatal to any one
yet.

Mr. Ogles, our music teacher, will soon
take a vacation on account the coming
harvest.

Frei Heft and John Huffman left last
Tuesday for Eastern Oregon with the Inten-
tion of doing harvest work.

Valentine Bolauder has purchased a new
Osborn binder.

Mr. Shannon and sons will soon have a
large kiln of brick burn.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Fosberg of Oregon
City were guests at Charles Hettman's last
Sunday.

Quite a ideasant surprise party was given
at the Mink post office residence on Thurs-
day evening, July l.'Sth, in honor of W. F. C.

Moehnke's Ifth birthday. He lives at Tu-

alatin, but was here visiting his sisters at
the time. A very pleasant evening was

sent in playing cards, music ami singing.
Refreshments were served at 12 o'clock.
Those present were Misses Julia Kamm-Bolande- r,

Messrs. Win. Shriver, John
rath, Grace Weidner, M. Flora Mochnke, M.

Moebnke, Frank K. Linn, John Fisher,
Shiner, Win. Bluhm, F. Kammratb, W. C.

Moebnke.
Rev. R. Staub is spending a few days at

Stafford with his daughter, Mrs. Bauman.
E. Learn, late of Neldon, Pa., and A. C.

B. Moehnke of Tualatin, were the guests of
J. Moehnke Sunday.

Wtllsbnnr.

Willsburo, Julv 17. Strawberries are all
gone and cherries and raspberries are com-

ing in the market.
A. N. Wills and wife left on the Northern

Pacific railroad Saturday for a two months
visit in Wisconsin. They will stop at the
World's Fair on their return.

Multnomah county Is doing some good
work on our road. They have graded and
graveled the entire road from the Clacka-
mas county line Sellwood, the road run-

ning east and west past this burg.
The corner stone of the new Congrega-

tional church of this place, located one-thir- d

of a mile southeast of the station on
the height, was laid Friday evening. The
ceremonies were conducted by Rev. G. A.
Rock wood ol this place and Rev. Mr. Webb
of Sellwood. Many people were in attend-
ance. The building when completed will
cost $2000. Size 2Kx53 with steeple. Shind-le- r

& Co. have the contract for building it.
Some one in this neighborhood has turned

his attention killing dogs, three having
been killed last week. We know times are
hard, but the dog killer ought to And some-

thing else to do.

Clackamas Chatter.

Clackamas, July 18. The farmers of this
vicinity are busy haying.

Strawberries are a thing of the past. Ow-

ing to the low price a great many were left
to go to waste on the vines.

Mrs. McVicker and Mrs. Howlett who
have been quite ill, are slowly improving.

The bicycle craze has struck this place
hard, and it is surely a great thing as some

Kevs. Mr. and Mrs. Barber, the founders of of the riders claim it to be a good muscle
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The hogs of some of our leading citizens

are allowed to run the streets of Clackamas
notwithstanding we have a law prohibiting
hogs running at large.

i'rof. Alexander Thompson started east
today on a visit to his father whom he has
not seen for over twenty years, and he also
Intends taking in the World's Fair. His
many friends wish him a safe and pleasant
journey.

Mrs. P. C. Humphrey has gone to Ilwaco
to spend the summer.

"Keep down expended!" ie the cry of

some men. Make your expended light,
so if the week's earning is small, you
will not be out mnch. If you want furni-tut- e

buy from Bollomy 6 Busch and save
money. u

WltSONVIM.K.

A lVarrlptlon Prosperous Conimuulty-llea- a.
tiful Locatlnn-- A Thrifty Peepl

tijwiNvtu.a, July lit. Thinking that
perhaps some of the readers of the Kntkk
mis wmiiu ukv to Know v. nut kttul of a
place Wilsonville Is I will try to describe it
as nearly correct as I can.

Wilson ia a thriving little village sllunled
on the west bank of the Willamette river
about 12 miles south of Oregon City, If
has a population of about ft, and boasts
of a large dry goods store of which Henry
Miley ia the enterprising proprietor,

The yield of 40 bushel or wheat, 4A of oats
and 200 ol potatoes to the acre Is not unusual
in the Immediate vicinity of the village,
while other crops, such as apples, pears,
peaches, plums, cherries, strawberries, hay,
hops, etc., yield in like great proorlion.

To the careful observer Wilsonville will
justly seem the Eden of the Willamette
valley, surrounded aa it is by beautiful
fields in high cultivation. Now, when the
grain is ripening, all about here has a very
attractive appearance. The forests too, the
pride ol the neighborhood, with the tall
firs looming up in all their majesty, add
vastly to the grandeur and beauty of the
scenery, But 1 must not attempt a further
description as I cannot do Justice to the
place and its thrifty and Intelligent people.

Hon. John Kruse's large barn was com-

pleted on Friday, July 14th, thus breaking
the record of barn building In this vicinity.
Fur four carpenters to frame and put up
complete in twenty-on- e days a barn of such
large dimensions was no light task, and J.
li. McMillan, under whose able and etli- -

cieut supervision the work was done, la de-

serving ol no small amount of credit.
Mr. McMillan moved from the Kruse res

idence to that of C. T. Tore, where he has
been employed to build a hop house, double
dryer, 2iiiS0 feet, a ware house, 40HI0 feet, a
palace for hogs, and a Chinese dwelling
house, all to be finished on the outside with
rustic. This, certainly, does not look like
hard times. The fact of the matter is, times,
to the energetic farmer, are just as Hour
isbiug as they ever were.

Haying commenced in Wilsonville the
beginning of last week ami is now being
pushed as vigorously as the weather will
permit. The yield is about an average.

Frank M. Kruse who recently underwent
a serious surgical operation is expected to
return home from Portland the latter part
ol the present week.

Bishop Seely has added another to his list
of farm necessities in the shape of a bran
new cart. He, with wife and baby, could
be seen on the streets of Wilsonville today
testing the new purchase.

The steamer Toledo, of the KelloggTrans-portatio-

Company, has been chartered to
run daily trips between Portland and Mis-

sion landing, which will add greatly to the
convenience of the people of this place.
We think the boat should be patronized as
much as Kjssible. Strasokk.

Accident in

MILWAl'KKE NOTKS.

the Mill I'und-Hoe- ial

.Notes.
Picnic Tarl- y-

MiLwarKKK, July IS. B. Fisch is

a story and a half cottage which he
will occupy when finished.

It. Tscharner's new house is bImiuI ready
for luthing and plastering. Alter complet-
ing this one he will start a six-roo- cottage
a little further Up the hill.

While Frank Miller and family and Mrs.
Norman of San Francisco were on their way
to the fisli butchery Sundy one of the wheels
of the wagon broke. It did not mar their
trip as Mr. Miller lushed a small fir tree to
the axle and they completed the trip and
were delighted with the day pleasure.

The German Ev angelical bunday school
held their annual picnic last Thursday in

Ihman's grove. An Interesting program
was rendered by the young folks. A large
number of people came from Portland and
Albina, and the day was very pleasantly
spent by all.

Mr. Nareen.of the firm of Pahl l Nareen,
butchers, ia the proud father of a d

boy. Mother and child doing nicely.
Mr. Brown, of Sellwood, drove his team

into the old mill ond to let them drink.
Not knowing the danger he allowed them to
walk in too far and they became mired in
the muddy bottom. In struggling to free
themselves they fell over on their sides and
sank, making it necessary for a man to hold
up their heads to prevent their drowning.
It was a very difficult task to get them out,
but several men succeeded In doing so after
an hour's hard work.

Ethel, aged three years, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Compron, died Friday at
10:30 p. m.,of summer complaint. She was
buried Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Matcheson and Miss Sansome gave a
delightful picnic in Oak Grove Wednesday
About thirty young people attended and
enjoyed the usual picnic games and grand
luncheon.

Canby Callings.

Cakby, July 18. The Good Templars
held their quarterly election last Haturday
and elected the following officers for the
ensuing term: C. T Win. Knight; V. T.,
Miss Jennie Cloniner; Sec, David J. (Jox;
F. 8., Halsey Phelps; Treas., Carl Ehret;
Chaplain, 0. K. Mack; M., Delta Hhank;
O., Wni, Armstrong; Ken., Kdgar Htnvens;
P. C.T., O. W, Knight; 8. J. T.. Bertha
Knight; L. 1)., Win. Hhank ; A. 8., Utira
Knight.

The work on the road from Canny to the
Ooode bridge is progressing very well. The
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Spring i and i Summer i Millinery

JUST ARRIVED DIRECT FROM THE EAST.

LADIES' AND CHII-UKEN- 'S HATS

VERY LOW PRICKS.

CALL AND INSPECT OUR STOCK.

GAM
CAN BY.

&
'

Front MreeL I'ftlaml. Oregon.

NorUiwfiirru A(ciil for

-- tlUmotnl, Uues Tulllrlnoih l"riiof Unre Kl'.t r Saw
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Crescent Wedges (warranted.) V & S Proof Arcade Kilen. Cn-Hcen- t m

Loggers and Wood Choppers Specialties.

Oregon City Agent, ......
stumps ant all blown out ami the grading Is

getting under good headway. We ill have
a very good road hen it is completed.

Walter Lyons, our butcher lor the last
six month, sklped out of town ami left for
parts unknown last Thursday morning,
leaving behind about one hundred dollars
in meat bills for his creditors.

Meetings have been continued at the M.

K. church, conducted by Itevs. tiardner ami
I 'eimi-o- since the. close of the camp meet-
ing. Quite a number of conversions are
reported.

J. Foy who Inis Imcii spending the sum-

mer ill Oregon anil Idaho returned
to ht limiie in f'aiiliv Tlnirilsy.

.Mrs. J. t hute ile'pnrteil lor Kansas Inst

Thursduy lor a visit to her parents.
Win. Vorpalil of Portland was visiting

friends and relatives here a few da) s last
week.

Mrs. Mary Harrison left Tuesday on the
afternoon train for Eastern Oregon for a

visit and will remain about six weeks.
W. 8. Kellogg will remove his confection-

ary store to Barlow soon.
I)r. Charles Knight, who has been iiite

feeble fur the past six months, is very low
at present.

J. W. Fisher has been on the sick list the
past week.

Lower Heaver Creek.
Lower Bkavkh ('rkkk, July 18. Many of

the people of this vicinity attended the spir-
itualist cam pineetlng last Sunday and rert
a good time.

David Penman, Jr., came home from
Meadow Brook last Friday to stay until
after Hunday.

A picnic will lie given by Warner grange
at New Era next Haturday, and Moses Hull
will lecture on finance at 10 o'clock a. m.

(ieorge Randall bought a pair of nice
horses last week which came from Eastern
Oregon.

Fred Miller ind David Penman were out
hunting last Friday evening and brought In

lour hawks. That's right, boys; kill all the
chicken thieves.

J. Cahill is putting upa new barn which
will be a great addition to his

Thomas Jones of Coos Bay Is here on
business, and is staying at David Penman's.

Lounges, chairs, etc., upholstore't at
K. L. Holman All work guar-
anteed. Repair all your old loiingn (or
little money and they will be good as
new.

Can you read your title clear, if not
Wade II. Bponcer will muke you an at-
tract 1 hut will enable you to do bo.

II EE'S

Powder:
The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No No Alum.

Used in Millions of 40 Years the Standard

IM7eNSe

Baking

'

Tl

IX'll

USEHKRA

IIAHIGIIOHST COMPANY,
itil HARDWARE

ATKINS

TSAAK MARK

AT

Vffliifr

Chainx. Hojt.

Improve-
ments.

Ammonia;

Homes

A COOK

IBALD. HEADS!
What la the of youra? I your hair dry,

harsh, brittle? Doe It spill at the nd? lias It
lifeless appearance? Does it fall out when combed Of

brushed f Is it full of dandruff ? Does your stalp Itch r
Is it dry or In a heated condition ? If the arc some of

yoursy mptomsbc warned in time ory on will become ball

SkookumRoot Hair Grower
U wtl ro nerd 111 peniluMIx U A o snttofil. hot IS eMail at Mm I ll

ftrh. Kn.iwle.lfa u( If). iIUimii f lb hM ftn4 rJf 4 IhcdUffr
rr of Im llrA ltm. "stn.Sum "ooMeitta uiim miMCttW SM iLl II

la Out !,, but a (lntirqU e..lliii tad r.rrwihf if MaiaMltat
tlx rulllclM, 14 ttvyt uiiua kit, WM 4MUrf 4 nMtetfeWAaWf
..IS"- - Kmo th snail) !. tMattkr. a4 fre fen trnuttlaf eeapUnM st
it u ot Soo awo. li easwwa rm mnn ,

i 4Wroy 111. Sole.
If ruur lnf ia mM mpplT mM atra In , a4 w ttl fanraei

npM, a rrlpol into. Oniww, HJlot UHU , t hrf taipar jw . fur

THE SKOOKUrt ROOT HAIR OR0WER CO.,
T H.aik Itnis, Haw Trk, X. T.

THE RED FRONT
COFFEE

(irei'ii ColFce. ;'.' ,

rlnn'kli'8 27 Jc. jut jMiinul.

Koitst 2V,

15 lbs Dry (Jruiiulutwl sugar l. Ui,-- , .rK!., Soda 5c. jht
Sold at prtM'cr'H profit. Oiu- - fourth mm-d- .

A SNAP. Mfinufiiuttin'r'B HitmtilfM f

Hprt'lKlH

condition

jiurHCH, hIihwIh

gloVCH

Ktc

PARASOLS, FANS

to

rtflb

M.ikitHka

jmiiiikI.

' v - '
and mitft, ImHh, ntrnwlmt. Khcnrn.
A great reduction.

AND Htilf prico.

ALLEN,
Cfmh DenlerH,

OREGON CITY,

P0PE&
This old and rnlialiln firm ....... i". '"( in hiock a full line 01

Iriia, Tinware, ttc.

numbing, Gas
Attended

timatcs

OREGON CITY

OREGON.

WILSON

SHOES.

SCISSORS

HAMILTON

CO.

Pittiiiff

OREGON.

& Jobbing
Promptly.

OREGON


